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Through Drill

Warm Weather Hands
Liska Workout WWp

Br Al Llcbtner
OREGON STATE COLLEGE,

March l SI .(Special). Salem'
spring camping Senators . had
their first full course of tune-li-ps

"here - today,, as administered
by Manager Ad Liska. The bust
ling skipper, slowed down con- -,

slderahty by the bad weather of
Thursday, more than made up
for that lapse in today's drill
under the partly sunny and warm
ky. f' M '' 'I

When the 'long batting, throw-
ing, running' and fielding sortie
was finally over the 30-od- d team
candidates. In camp knew they
hadn't been on a picnic, Liska
now has less than three weeks in
which to trim up his squad, and
from the looks of what went on
during today's pitch he means to
have it In A-- 1 shape by the time
the wn. bell rings April 48.

There were no new arrivals in
camp today, but before the week
is over it is expected that Catch-
ers Buster McMillan and Bill
Courage, Pitcher Bob Stevenson,
Infielder Everett Scrivner and
Outfielders Orrin Snyder and Hal
Shepard wffl be in tow, swelling!
the number of aspirants to over
the 40 mark. Af mentioned , are
under contract with the Senators.

' Courage, Stevenson and Snyder
were with, the Portlands, during
their Riverside camp, so are al
ready tn playing shape.

The same goes for Pitchers
Johnny Burak. Gene Valentine.
Dick Waibel and Liska, Infielder
Ted Yeamans and Outfielder
Marv Dierdu who also were .with
Portland hut month: Some of the
others who live In California, in
cluding Mel i (Hambone) Wesley.
Bob Haddock. Bill Osborn and
Kick Ifuti. . have been playing
winter ball and aren't far off top
form.

Liska already likes the looks of
Third-sack- er Haddock, the strong
lad plucked from the Cal --State
loop, and Big Ludwig Lew, left-hand-ed

pitcher who once was tn
the Cincinnati chain.

Another heavy drill Is planned
lor 1030 sum. Saturday.

Outfielder Mel WasleyJ looking
as if he'd spent the winter under
a Florida son, wanted to know
first and foremost when he check-
ed in this week, --Are they still,
gonna give those hams for the

. home runs this year?" Little won-
der, for "Hambone" only collected
18 of the things from Ted Cham-
bers and the Valley Packing Co.
last summer ... Come to think
of it, if the Senators get Dick
Greco, (and they're still trying).
Chambers': larder really will take
a beaUng j . . .; . f ;

Ad Liska, tJolon skipper now
speaking: "Hustle is 75 per cent
of the battle. If you're up against
n outfit ; that outhus ties you.

you're beat." It is therefore quite
safe to surmise that Ye Senators
of 1950 will have plenty of the up--:-

'em stuff, as prescribed by a
gent who had considerable of it
himself during his tnanv tmh mi
the active list. If not well.
more wan a lew leaa-iad- en ball
rimers have walked the plank be--
xore . . .. .

r .

Ellmers Named
N-Marion-

Boss

JEFFERSON. March 31 Sn.cial) Hal Ellmers of LaGrande, aTw Jt, n Mit... ..- --

will be head football and track
coach at North Marion hleh start
ling next term, it was announced
nere today by Pat Beal, wbp is
to pe worth Marion principaL EU
mert also will assist with basket
ban. ...-'';- ! x.,

Don Reed, present Jefferson
coach is to be head basketball and
baseball mentor at the new school.
and will assist Ellmers in footbalL
Ahran Pitney of Albany I has been
named as vocational agricultural

"instructor. lie is a graduate of
Oregon State. Vi'

lowing boys out for baseball at
Jefferson: Dick Reeves, Don Por-
ter. Neil Brown. Bill MarlatL Car
le Gilmour, Charles Specht, Victor
Auicneu, uean uaviason, Clyde
Coin. Lynn Brown. Jerry Morris.
Art Rameeyer. Wayne Thomas. La
Roy rarmen, italph Diercks, Dale
Wattenbarger, Lee Cameron. Jim-
my BlackweU, Dealt Johnson and
Glen Hart Ray Terhune and Dick

n
iu --r
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HAL NEWHOUSEB
His Arm Aches

Arm Worries
Hal, Bengals

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla, March
Newhouser may learn

temerrew what's wrong , with his
pitching' arm.

The Detroit Tigers star south
paw will underro a series of x
rays of his npperarm and ahoolder
at 1 a-- at MorriU Memorial
hospital in Lakeland. .

The pain which haa permitted
Newbonser to pitch only two in
Biags ta spring exhibition game
is centered in his left shoulder.
However. Trainer Jake Hemel has
been unable to find any muscle
congestion.

, "Several times last rear. New
boBser complained of the same

as," Homel explained. "But
it always worked out in a fdays. This Is the tongeat It Baa
ever stuck with him."1

Manager Ked Relfe admitted
several days as he waa

his ace pitcher. ,

Ranger Hurler
Gels One-Hitt- er

AUMSVILLE. Mar. ll.rSn.
ial)-AumsV- ille's Rangers, propel--
iea oy we one-n-it nurung of El-d-on

Russell and eight enemr er
rors, crushed St. Paul's Buckar-oo- s,

13-- 0. today tn the Marion
County B league baseball opener
ior Dow teams. Russell whiffed
13 and Marthalka of the Bucks
tanned. 12. Marthalka gave but
our mis.

SL Paul 000 000 1
Aumiville 023 701 x 13 4

Marthalka and Branchett; Rus--
seu antbiiaix.

'Minor' Sports

The "minor" sports thei rela
tively unsung ones compared to
football, basketball and baseball

took center stage at Friday
noon's Salem Breakfast, club
meeting.

Clubbers and other guests heard
interesting tid-bi- ts and sidelights
of golf. wrestlinxJ tennis and
swimming from local men! who
know those sports best

Eton Bowles, the popular nro
at Salem Golf dub, delivered
some interesting points on the
divot game: and stressed what a
boom the sport has enjoyed in
the Salem area in the past dec-
ade.' Don laid down' some soiling
facts of particular interest to an
assemblage which included
goodly share of links "duffers."

Hank Juran. the successful Sal
em high wrestling mentor, told of
the growth' of the mat sport at
ine viJc scnooi and paid tribute
to his 1950 squad which boasted
several state champions.

Speaking' on the swimminz
siae was SHS Mentor Vern Per- -
singer. Vern made (his debut as
aquatic coach this year : and
though it was not an all-winn- ing

season, tne baiems had one of the
outstanding prep stars in the state
in Bob . Hamblin. Persiiurer re
marked that graduation will hurt
nis team but he said carry-ov- er

material carries promise.
Dei Kamsdeii. Salem high ten

nis coach, and he Sparks, net
mentor at Willamette, spoke on
that sport.! They opined that in-
terest in tennis has grown locally
in recent seasons though still be-
hind that of two decades ago. Jim
Johnson, Bearcat links mentor,
also delivered some words.!

Special guests were three Salem
high standouts Swimmer Hamb
lin, wrestler Vic Schweitz. and
Netter Dick Deen.

Table of Coastal Tides
Tides for Tart. Oregon AprU. 1S90

(compiled by U.S. Coast At Coodctic
survey, Portland. Oregon).

Apr. HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS
Tim Ht. . Tim

11:14 a.m. 8.3 6:17 a.m.
11:8 p.m. 85 6:34 p.m.
12.08 pjn. 8J 6:03 a.m.

6:16 ain.lMla'm. 89 6:30 ajn.
143 pjn. 8.0 6:48 pjn.

11:51 sun. 7J 78 a m.
S.7 737 pin.
14 3S ajn.

tMpm. J 49 pjn.

Looli and larii
i

By A. & Gordon

1. Which nation first used the
tank in warfareT I .

1. Which one of Hitler's gen-
erals was nicknamed "The ; Desert
Fox", for his 'operations ini North
Africa?

1. Who defeated the late; Alfred
X. Smith when he ran for presi-
dent of the UJS.? j

4. In what American city is the
famous Nob Hill?

I. What is the instrument, used
by a surveyor, which looks like
a telescope?

ANSWERS
1. Great Britain.
2. General Zrwia Rommel.
S. Herbert Hoover. j .'
4. San Francisco. j.

9. A transit
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some got ahead of the schedule with
the 72-h- ole affair. ;r i

One of the best records chalked
thus far is the 144 gross and 138
net Clay Carson! carded in his first
M holes. Carson, who carries a
fdur handicap, banged a 74 in his
first round and got a 70 in his sec
ond.

Harvey Quistad, with 54 holes
to his credit, has a 210 net for
that distance. His firing shows a
76. 75 and 74 for a gross of 225.
His . five handicap brought him
down to the 210. r

Other leading scores to date:
Don Hendrie, 73-10-- Floyd Bax
ter, 75-8-- 67; BUd Marvin 71-3-- 88;

BiU Schafer Ned In-
gram 75-76- -6 --4 139; Doc Gadwa
76-- 68; John Kolb 81-- 12 69;
Jim Sheldon 36; Vern
McMullen 76--6 68; Glen Lengren

40.

Officials announce that there is
still time for late-com- ers to enter
the tourney which has three weeks
yet to go.

In the Slicker meet playoffs the
Lawrence Alley-P- at Miklia team.
finished with play for. a couple of
weeks, is now assured of the title
after the Elmore Hill-M- ax Allen
duo, only one with a chance to
catch em, ran into trouble last
week end.

Alley and Miklia ended with
14 points. Strong prospects for
second place are the Win1 Need-ham-D- el

Gwynn team which has
9lA points with one match stul to
play. Ned Ingram and BiU Schafer
have 9 but have wound up ac
tion. Hill and Allen carry 5
points with two bouts to go, Jim
Hunt and John Graham have 6
with one to play, John Graham
have 6 with one to play. Jack
Hay and Len Hicks have 54 with
one to go and O. E. McCrary and
Tommy. Thomson have three with
one match left, r

Jarys. Tossers
to Meet Tuesday

An Invitatlea baa been tendered
to aU MftbaU-Bslnde- d girls of the
vicinity to attend a meeting Tues-
day Bight, 7:31, at the TT at
which time the Jary FUrlat tea
will laancat enanixailenal m4a
far the coming season. The dab is
eager to find new or oecta and
If the response la feed two teams
aay be nested thia year. '

. The Jary'i will not participate
la Portland league play this sea
seek Instead they are lining on i

umber of tap calibre independeBsH
foes.
. Eddie, Salstrem, tease eoaeh. will

be 1st charge of the Tuesday meet- -

rr
Big game animals found in Utah

include mountain lions, deer, elk.
prongnorn antelope, bighorn sh-
eep, bobcats, bears, lynx and coy
otes.

i
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Mrtins. Bookto Saul Bocaata and Hal
trfeatta atoppad taa Card vita ama
acatterad bits. Frad atartta and Harry
awtcnaaa ajaa oispiaraa
farm ta flva-inni- ng itlnta.

TUCSOH. Aril, March
Oarcland Iivtiana' fiva-gaa- oa wiaalaj
atraak cam to aa and and right
bandar Bob Lamoo got bis first past
to tha yaar today as tha TrJb tos
to tb CbJcago Cubs, I4--S. '

1 am an was eoundad for atx bits to
ta aaaaAtb toning as tha Cubs aanasb-a- di

tbraa extra baa btta aa hat firstran jwena.
raOKNTX Arts, March

Plttabwrgh Pirataa miliSig tar tra
ruaa to th last lawsng bare today, da-faat-tac

tha New Tori CUnU 11 to tana wmiung matr nm victory
tight straight losaas.

Tha aawlaugbt cam wttb
hals from Ford Smith, Jaraay CityNagra huricr wba took aaat to Um
last traaa wttb a tar naa toad. Smith
walkad tw. bat aaafbar. cvsntntttad
ran
tripplaa by Naaaty Fiay lurtaugja.
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